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WEIR TO PRESENT

When the clock says .

PICTURES OCT. 26 GET UP!Bible's Coaching Film Also

Shown,
At Lincoln

in Four
Hotel.

Reels.
, , Alarm

Insistaiit

Clocks waken with pleasure . . . in a room you 're proud of!
Kit Weir, Nebraska's fiosh

roach, scout ami cameraman, will
give students a chance to see the
pictures of the Minnesota-N- e

braska football game, when they
are shown at the Lincoln Hotel
Won. lay, Oct. 2(5, at S o'clock. Ad
mission charges will be ten anil
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Clopher-IIuske- r pictures have
been completed and the last min
ute louchdown sprint by Andy
Uiam can be seen as the highlight
ot the film. A new eight foot
beaded .screen has been purchased
by the athletic department to
inak." it easier to present pictures
to a large audience.

Another feature of this progiam
will 1h the bowing of Coach Dana
X. Bible's football film which was
completed at the start of the pies
cut school year. Football fans will

ihave a chance to brush up on
the fundamentals while watching
this sound-in-fili- ii in which Coach
Bibl.' points out many of the finei

ipoints of the game. It is a sound
picture using Cornhuskers to
demonstrate plays and formations.

Bible Film Finished.
Couch Bible's new coaching

film, "Football." is complete in
four reels. Part one deals with

;the kicking game, illustrating the
proper technique for holding and

I kicking the ball on kickoffs, punts,
J th op and placekicks. Shows team
, play and formations for going
'down under kicks, returning kicks,
i protecting the kicker, Working
kicks, catching and returning
k: 1:.- -.

Kunnins phase is the second
pait. H illustrates the proper

- technique going into the line, in-

side and outside tackle, around
end .slants and sweeps, cutbacks,
reverses and fake reverses. Tech-
nique of avoiding ticklers, dem-
onstration of blocks and typical
huddles and shifts are portrayed.

Third Part on Defence.
The third part has to do with

the defense against running at-

tacks. Individual player's assign-
ments are demonstrated and dis-
cussed with the best methods for
getting across the line of scrim-
mage to make the tackle. Tackling
methods are shown in full.

I'assing completes the pictures.
Demonstrations are given on how
Jo pass effectively, protect the
pa.-wi-, get pass-receive- in the
open, defend against passing

with zone and rnan-to-rr.a- n

deft and throw lateral ar.d
thov i pas-e- s

P.etures of the Indian-Nebras-

giim will also be shown to those
who desire to irmain and see them.

r 1 1 i:oyetii WHITES
i:v COMPOSITIONS

li:iri!('ior IVi form- - on
Kailio City Rcviru

In .pw York.
Wilbur Chenoweth, piai.o

at the school of music,
ha.- - recently written two piano
compositions. "The Arrow and
the Song" and "Supplications."
The first nurrbcT was released by
Wh.Mnnrk and Company, New

,,Yo; ': publishers, the first of Oc-l.ib- ei

"Supplications," although
hti'l in manuscript form, will be
introduced by Sidney Pebble
Siimiijv norn;ng when he .sings
il i'ir tile services in the First
rk
U

,.V..i

i'Hh Congregational church.
his return to Lincoln

.el:. Mr. Chcno.vi Hi was
,v Voi I: Cit y where on

be performed on the
.i'.h Radio Itevicw at Ha

ilio City. Original coii po' i' :ons
r ,f Mi Chenoweth's that were

Ik--. ud on the program were
'Hji : st Fest ival, " which was
playd by th'; orchestra, and

, "Waltz Caprice" which Mr.
Chenoweth himself played on the
l.ieno.

(ic;il (iulhfdral (lio!r
To Broadcast on KI'AR

Th Oreat Onthedral Choir will
go on the air in R special broadcast

,ov. i Kf-'A- at t:'M .Sunday after-lioo- r.

This vocal cnc'-mblo- , still
.in th" early part of its season, Is
again under Hie direction ai John
lio.'lioro.igli.

Newly designed c'eik and boud-
oir clocks.. In walnut cases.
Guaranteed for 40 hour move-
ment. Height 5 Inchei-- '

Width 6 lnchc H.&JJ
- Hl'IKiKR Street Floor

. Screens
l'or privacy , . . use ruidniR
serpens. 72 Inches hii;h. ttt Qr
Six beautiful patterns..

-- HUDOE'S - Fcurtn Floor

ChinL
Floral pattern t'Mt leniiud
you of siirtiiR in the. dead of
winter. 36 inches wide
Bright colors. Viird

. Drapes

29c

Rayon damask drapes m d

patterns. Blue, green, red
rust, cream. 25 in, jjo QC
bv 2'.- vard" Pun 3Z.3j

Couch Covers
iiude ol heayy. dnrab! cra-.l- l

use for couch or bed. Blue,
sreen or brown. CO
60x108 En eh JOU
Shades
Windo-- .shude.s dm : k! your.'-luo-

lacty .30 In. bv 11 Tti

You may have either
03C're -- n or tan. Each

. India Prints
Orieir.il beauties J.jr lie ,.;n
that ine your room m mutl,
coicr. Try the..c on vu :r tables,
'alls, or dc.k. Q Q03C:!..'4. tach

- Rt'Ptif: S Fcurtn Floor

SJQ95

Student Rooms
May be so bright and cheery if you but take time to dress
them up. Rudge's gives you lots of ideas. We are glad
to help you assemble your furnishings too!

. . . Drapery and Spread Sets
Ready-mad- e drapes and spreads for the beds that
match! Made of crash trimmed with
crewel embroidery and applique.
Gay things for your room. Curtains
'i6.2'j yards $2.29. Spread lor full fio bods. $2.20. Kach .t'ece Mmm

50 Inch Cretonnes
Make your couch covers, wind-
ow drapes, and cover your fur-
niture with vivid cretonne
prints... all colors. Yard

Collegians you musl have

..Knee Hole Desks

. Aria Mantle Radios

giirtiMB&ateliihw

. . i: ,

. . .

.

.....

S--j ( oi fori abl- lor s; utl vine
;iHjy liOLT-- won't srem

I. parly long. Sf.cn large
T't'imy drawers beautiful-
ly made ot dull, hard-f.rn.s-

inliogar.y or v.ainut vomer.
S'fi;e are solid maple. Th
to; iiiPai.ui 21 v 43

- Uidw'r. Fourth I iu

Desk Chairs. . .
; - u. (iy Windsor tyj.-e:- . . con:K,rt- c """'j "7 C

no iiu'tl- - i hiv. you sjend in them ;.; ;i J Jli:r;c. i'.'..lnut or mahogany fir.ish jLm

Super!) comfort found wifli

Studio Couches. . .

li' d airl Ioli.i).- coiniifiotion . . .converts into a full sicd l.i d or
two tingle bed.--- . couch lias three, large, .spring-fi'l.-- d

cuihion.,. I;iii!fnlly cov'r'd with green, ru.st or brown.
- I'.fJKJK'S K'.nrtli ri'.i.r.

T29
Floor-- RUDGE'S -- Fourth

59c
- RUDGE'S-- Fourth Floor

$J Q95

desk
these
have

find dull
capacity .you'll

you have
Aria keep you

These models Ideal for the student room.

They're conveniently small... yet enough!

They have high and low tone control. .five tubes....
the new edge lighted dial... and a beautiful walnut

See that you get one soon!
Third Floor

For lie hesl light use

I. E,S- - Lamps

$95Am

Tested and approved by the I-

lluminating Electrical Society as
the proper light for clof-'- work
. . . reading. For table, . . ,

give indirect light . . . and
an reflector. GoM-tinte- d

metal base with tan and
brown parchment shad.

Iljditf's- - Fourth Floor

You'll fi'led to
.. find days

gradually disappear if
company.

mantle are
so powerful

..
fin-

ish.
RUDOE'S

. . .

Rest between classes in

. . Lounge Chairs
Oil, :o very comfortable yon just
can't resi:;t the-.e- . They have a stool
to match . . . .a high back .... loose seat
cushions. .. .covered on both tides.
Guaianiei-- spring construction. Home spun covers i,i rust,
given or brown. K.'itge sized ottoman.

-- I'VIKIKB Fourth Floor

.
KOK YOUK ROOM 4x6 feet rug.t. Hade from
felted goat hair . . . embroidered with colored j "T tZ
wool yarnw. The background.s arc white or 'tan. Imported from India. Known for their
years of service. Washable

moments
homesick

an
to

For More Than Fifty Years The Quality Store Of Nebraska!

Sjg50

Numdah Rugs

- RUDGE'3 -- Fourth Floo:


